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THE SECOSD WIFE QUESTION.

A case of decided interest to men
generally, and to married men partic-

ularly, comes from Montana territory.

It gives the details of an attempt to

settle the second wife problem The

victim in the case was a Mr. Griswold.

His wife was on her death bed. One

day she made a --peculiar request of

one of the attendants. She asked for

a hatchet In order to humor her
whim the hatchet was procured for
her, and she threw it carelessly on the
bed. Two days before she died she
summoned her husband. He knelt in
tears, and. like the devoted man that
he was, poured forth his sorrow and
and sympathy. The dying wife bade
him farewell and conjured him never
to marry again. On this point, how

ever, Griswold was not positive, for
ho expected to live a long time; and
he probably felt that the most effect-

ive way to drown old grief was to sub-

merge jt in a new love. Consequently
he was not prompt in giving a prom-

ise, and when he hesitated so long
Mrs. Griswold suddenly drew the
hatchet from under the covering and
dealt the unsuspecting man a blow in
one eye, destroying its vision and dis
figuring him for life. Forty-eig- ht

hours afterward the wounded man was

a widower.
"Wo cannot, of course, indorse the

savage methods of Mrs. Griswold, but
it can be said in mitigation of her as-

sault on her beloved husband that
she was ill, and, furthermore, that
if there is any one question that a
woman feels more deeply upon than
anything else, it is that terrible prob-

lem of a second wife. To think that
she, dead, buried, and with a beauti-
ful epitaph upon her tombstone, should
be supplanted in the husband's affec-

tions by some unknown woman, and
that her portrait should bo taken out
of the parlor and carried up into the
garret, is rather too much for any
woman to bear with equanimity.
Probably this question has caused
more heart-burning- s, has given rise to
more little quarrels, and has been a
bigger bugbear generally, than all the
spring bonnets .and silk dresses of a
lifetime. Mrs. Griswold . staggered
under the weight of it, and when her
husband hesitated to come to time
with a promise to sign a prohibition
marriage pledge, she swiftly dealt the
blow that destroyed his facial beauty
forevermore. We can only hope that
the recording angel did notgudge the
poor wife too harshly, and wo can
give the damaged widower the full
measure of our sympathy.

But wait Perhaps we need not
waste that sympathy. Griswold ac-

quired a shining glass eye, and a year
ago he was married to his second wife.
Nothing but death can keep a 'man
out of matrimony when his heart is
turned that way. '

Captain John IJbicsson, the inven-
tor of the Monitor, is eighty-fou-r years
old. He lives as he has lived for
more than thirty years, at 36, Beach
street, New York. There is no busier
man in the "whole city than he, and
yet no man lives more remote from
its turmoil and confusion. His 'whole

life is devoted to scientific and me--.
cnanicax suuues. oociai relations ne
has nona His only visitors are those
who have business with him. His
time is divided according to rigid
rules, which makes the best of the
twenty-fou- r hours each day. He has
shown himself able to devote "himself
to sedentary work for twelve hours
a day for 365 days in the
year, for - thirty-seve- n years,
togetner, witn scarcely tne loss or a
day. This is because since he was 40
years old Captain Ericsson has fol
lowed the most exacting rules of tem
perance in eating as well as in drink
ing. During working hours his time
is divided between the drawing table
and the .writing desk. The day's
labors conclude" with a record of its
occurences in a diary which has one
page devoted to each day, never more
and never less. Insomnia never
troubles hi, for he falls asleep as
soon as his head touches the pillow.
He has reduced life almost to an ex-

act soience.

MThe late senator Logan was some-

times an extreme partisan, but, his
honesty was never questioned. THh

hands were clean hut empty. The
appraisal of his propeityonly amounts
to $6,670, and thejmost valuable items
are tho royalties on his two books.
This is a pleasant contrast from the
example of .men who use public sta-
tion ior private gain. -

, . ..
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Take It Is Use.

A man who presents an appearance
of debility, whose countenance is anx
ious and jrhoiB .subject to spells of
faintness, is' liable" to sudden death'
from heart disease. Let him take Dr.
Fmnt'h Heabt Remedy, before it is
too late. At druggists. SL 50. De-
scriptive treatise with each bottle; or
address J. J. Mack & Co., S. F.

NOW. ALTOGETHER.

The Columbia river waterway con-
vention, held at Astoria last week,
was a great success. The meeting
was well attended. The report
adopted was ably gotten up and
will bring about good results. It
shows that the Columbia river drains
an area of 245,000 square miles. The
wheat traffic alone on the Columbia
river this year is 25,000,000 bushels.
In addition to this there are large
quantities of wool,Iproducts of mines,
stock ranges and other vast indus-
tries whoso only outlet is the great
Columbia river. The memorial to
congress is explicit It contains this
clause:

"Until such time as the natural ob-

structions to the free navigation of
that river at the cascades, and the
dalles shall be overcome, the pro-

ducers of this fertile and productive
region must remain wholly at the
mercy o the railroad corporation,
which, parallels the river and exacts
toll for freight transportation which
approaches prohibition'of production.
This must not only retard settlement
and development of this important re-

gion, but nontinually depress indus-
tries now there iu progress.''

The people of eastern Oregon and
Washington territory mnst act

in this matter of great impor-
tance to every soul in this immense
country. Something must be done to
relieve the people of the burdens of
transportation now levied upon them.
An open river is the most feasible,
practicable and more liable to bo ob
tained than any of the plans proposed.
Government aid we well receive iu
small contributions annually, but this
alone will never complete the work
during our lifetime or the lifetimeof
our children. We must do something
for ourselves. The state of Oregon
and the territory of Washington must
give thej work their assistance, and
this can be done through an united ef-

fort of the people. An open river will
put us on a square footing with the
country bordering on the sea. It
is somethincr wo must havo and it is
high time that we began concentrat-
ing our efforts toward seenring an
open river. It means the doing away
of extortion, oppression, monopoly
and dependence upon a single soul
less corporation. An open river
means freedom, independence and
prosperity, which makes happy lives
and builds up happy homes. It
means equality; and we cannot have
great success until we have equal
privileges with the rest of the world.
If we must pay tribute.let's stop pay-
ing it to a corporation and pay it to
the state and territory, which pro
vides the means which lifts us from
our dilemma. One united effort will
remove the barriers and we will be
free. Now, altogether! Bast Ore- -

goman.
.a -

500,000 Xore for Uncle Sara.

"Washington, Aug. 11. Tho chief of
the bureau of statistics reports that tbo
total number of immigrants arrivou" at
the ports of tho United States from tbe
principal foreign countries, except tfrom
the Dominion of Canada and Mexico,
during the twelve months ended June 30,
1887, as compared with the preceding
.year, was as follows:

oouktbibb. 1887. 188C.
England and Wales 74,020 50,101
Ireland 08,130 49,19G
Scotland 18.GB 12,114
Germany 100,559 83.77G
France 5,031 3,308
Bohemia and Hungary. . 19,807 10,734
Russia, 1 inland and .Po-

land 3G.887 21,700
Austria 20,328 11,883
Sweden and Norway 53,741 39.C83
Denmark - 8,500 C.172
Netherlands a4,50G 2,314
Italy '. A '47,524 21,503
Switzerland 5,213 4.805
All other oonntries 9,231 5,580

Total ....483,110 328.9IC

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery,

For the very best pictures go to II.
Sinister.

MAKK1ED.

At Ft Clark, Texas, August 3. 1887. by
Chaplain Henry Swift, lst-In- ft , Ilenry P.
Kendall, 8th Cavalry, and Miss Mary A.,
eldest daughter of Lieut. Col. Win. II. Jor-
dan, 19th Infantry.

Portland papers please copy.

Report of tho Condition
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF, ASTORIA,

At Astoflarin the State of Oregon, at the
close of businessAugust 1st, 18S7.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts............. $82,379 37
Overdrafts 2.270 25
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages G.94C 54
Due from approved reserve agents. 20,75s 39
Due from other National Banks . 1,522 35
Due from State Banks and bankers. 12,029 45
Furniture, and flxtures... 1,000
Current expenses and taxes paid . 249 05
"Premiums paldM...s..i...r. i3,oso
Checks and other cash items 1,175 03
Nickels;...., . ...... 8 70
Specie 21,740
Legal tender notes... 3C
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, of circulation; t 6G2 50

Total S165.172 CO

UABILTTIES.
Capital stock paid Uu.., . $50,000
Undivided nroflts 4.853 70
.National Banknotes out

standing ..... . . ' 11 .2j0
Individual deposits sub- -

j eot.to check ...$7674 0
Demand certificates or - -

deposit 20 792 00
$99,006 20

Due to State Banks (and bankers 2 70

Total ,?ur,n2 co

State of Oregon, 1

County of Clatsop, i
ss.

I. S, S. Gordon, cashier of the above named
hank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief. .

S. S. GORDON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1 ltli

day of August, 1867.
i K J.O.BOZOUTH.
i Notary Fublic.

CorrectH-Atte- st :
JOHNfX, DEVLIN. ")
G.C.FLAVF.L.

. GEORGE FLA.VEL. J

Beats Repaired.
k NY ONE WANTING FISHING BOATS

2jL or other Boats Repaired can get good
work done at R. M. Leathers' boat shop.
overArndt&Ferchen's: foot of Lafayette
street,

NEW TO-DA-

Sheriff's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAI BYNOTICE ol a chatel niortg-tg- e made :ntl

executed by James S. Isaacs aud Cliax Da-

vis to and ui Lior of It. N. Carnahan, itomg.
business under thu firm name, of JLS. Car-
nahan & Co.. in Hits city ol Astoria, for the
sum of S3G0.UJ and interest thereon from the
7th day of April, )fc, at the rato of ten per
cent, per annum, together wltl ?10 attorney
fees, and costs or sale I did n the na day
of August.A.D.lSCT.lnthecointy of Clat-
sop, state of Orejcon, levy upon the follow Ids
described propertv, as In said mortgage de-

scribed, to-I- t: llirec certain fish traps,
together with all and Mngular the apparel,
tackle, furniture and boaii aud all cn.uMcs

thereto, situated on the Kindrediertainhig the Columbia river, in Clat op
county, Oregon, and shall proceed to ell
the same at public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash at the time of sa'e. on the 19th
dav of August, A- - 1). 1837, at the hour of 2
o'clock Iu the afternoon of said day, at the
court house door, in the city of Astoria, to
satisfy said sum of $360.00 and Interest there-
on, together with COTts of sale and accruing
costs.

Dated at Astoria, August 11th. 18S7.
W. O. KOSS.

Shenri.

Notice
HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE N- -

mial meeting of the5tQcKholdersvir.'he
I, X. L. Packing Co. will be held at their, of
flee at Uuper Astoria.- - on AFednesdayvtlM
3lst day of August, 1BS7, at m o'clock i m

for the purpose of electing a hoard of direc-
tors and. transacting Jsunli.cxlier busint m as
m ly come befor.thaineetui.

Bv orderor -
- .11103. WIMJAM.S.
, Secretary".

Dated at Astoria, 0- - Aug. leta, U87. '

GLOVE CONTEST
There will be a Ten RoUnd GIoe

Contest ut liberty Halt on Saturday
Evening, the 13th Inst., betwetn

THOS. WARD,
Champion of Oregon,

ALBERTAJ0HNS0N,
Middle-weig- Champion of Astorl .

This Contest Mill bejejnat 8 e'clor.
I.arrj SulIIran,

ItlartiH Leonard
Jas. Ityorand

Jus. McCarnm
Will. also take part.

Tickets ofAdmission - . 50 Cents
Iteservrd Seats - - - One Dollar

Ward aud Johnson fought the hardest
contested prize fight ever fought on the Pa-
cific roast, at Harrington's Point, three jrars
ago.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Kcpresentlnj: the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Hre Insurance Companies.

All Business promptly.and accurately tran-acte- d.

Flavels Wharf . - Astoria Oregon.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
4.1 Capt, Rogers old stand, corner of Cass

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work, Ilorseshnetne.

Wagons made and repaired. Good work
cnanuiteed.

$67,000,000 Capital
I Jvcrj)ool & Loudon & Globe. North British

aud Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, ivew
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Kng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Kepnsent-i- n

a capital or $07,000,000.
IK. VAX 1IUHF.X Agei.t.

THE

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO

Of Hartford, Conn.
riesents to tho Travelling Fublic the fol-

lowing Valuable Concessions, viz :

In case of Accidental$3,000 Death.

In case of loss of both$3,000 Eyes, two entire Feet,
or two entire Hands.

In event of loss of one$1,000 entire hand, or one
entire loot, and

$15 Per eek, as formerly. In
case of a totally disabling
"'jury.

Tieletft, 26c per Pay, or $4.50 for Thirty
Dart, FOR SALE by

A. BALMANNO,
At American News Depot. Local Agent.

Tell The Cook
THA- T-

Acorn, Argand, and Hagee
KANG-ES- .

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
Are to be seen at

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY'S,
It will nav any one who has to buy a

Stove or Range. Tinware, Granite Iron or
fressed iron or Tinware to examine ourstocK
lust received from Eastern Manufacturers.
We can suit anybody from our Stock and
with our Prices.

City Taxes.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

list of tbe city of Astoria, Clat-
sop county. Oregon. Is now In my hands for
the collection 01 saia taxes, ana win remain
in my hands for 30 days.

J. G. HUSTLER,
City Treasurer and Tax Collector.

Astoria, Oregon, August 1st. 1887,

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID

FOR

Old Gold and Silver
AT

C. CREENBERC'S,
G3 "Water St. Astoria.

Notice.
A LL TERSONS WHO HAVE NOT YET
L filed their school district assessment

blanks with me for the current year are
hereby requested to leave them properly
filled out, at my office before August 13th,
1K7. o. u. xiuaxi.tt,

Clerk School Dlst. No. 1.
Astoria, Oregon. Aug. 6th, 18S7.

The Crista
On account of Removal from This City of Our Manager,

MR. CARL ADLER. We are Compelled to

Wind Up Our Business Inside of 30 Days.

WE WILL

SACRIFICE!
OUR

Immense Stock of
COUNTERS, SHELVES, SHOWCASES, ETC.

x

Remember Everything Will, Shall, mid Mnst be Sold!

Dealors are invited to examine Our Stock and pick out what ihev
ran u-- e, before we throw it on the Market.

The Crystal Palace.
MAdxnnGUS3CitcacMtN

A. V.

Goods

ALLEN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALElt IN

Fine Groceries, Provisions and Mil! Feed.
0

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

CITY BOOK STORE.

Blank Books
OF AM.

Descriptions.

We carry tho

WEBSTEfffi fe.
umRi:tCJ:J1

line of

SchoolBooks

ggigg School Supplies.

finest
Material in the City.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND INSTRUMENTS.

Agents for the Celebrated
CENTURY ORGAN AND DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

CRIFFXIT & HEED.

Strike It Rich!
-- KUVYOITII-

Groceries! Provisions
OF

Foard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade enables

them to selfnfthe very lowest margin
or proflt while giving you goods

that are of flrt class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

AGENCY

fi.T.Coleii&Co.
OF SAX FRANCISCO.

Flavers Wharf and Warehouse,

Aatariu. Oregon.
Canucry Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Kate3.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN P. McGOVEBN,
Agent.

B. 11. Coleman. Accountant.

W. F. Armbruster
Practical

WATCHHAEEB

And

J" 23 "SJST 33 Xj 33
WATCHES,

Clocks, Jewelry and Musical
INSTRUMENTS

ltepalred on the Shortest Notice at reas-
onable Kates.
Cbenamu9 St.. next to Spexarth's Gnn store.

JOB PRINTING.
Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOBIAN JOB OFFICE

Writing Papers and Writing

MURRAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Sillies'
Special Attention Glvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part ol the city.

Office and Warehouse
In ITitine's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 3T.

ISTORIA, OKECOft.

Are You Insured?

J. O. Bozorth
"Writes Insurance Policies In Bellahle Fire

Insurance companies .that give Absolute
Protection In case of Fire.

Deposited i Oregon, $300,000
ASSETS,SS5.8Ql.fl88.

Royal, Norwich-Unio- n and Lancashire Com-
bination Joint Policy.

Union of San Francisco.
Germanfa ofNew York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

MA RISE JXSIJIUKCE COTEKED BT OUR
OPEN "POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Aeents.

F.KBKACa,Pres., J, MeOKAKEN. Vice ProJ. K, iXDERKIN, LOUIS LOKWiJNBERO.
beer. Treasurer.

The Northwest Hre & Marine
Insurance Company.

No. s Washington St., Portland, Or.
CAPITAL, $300,000.
Tt. X. BOXMEtAstorla Apent.

Office at I.X. It Packing Cj.

J. McCnken. F, K. Arnold. F. E, Beach.
Frank H.Warren. O. H. PreacotL. K. Essen.J, LoswenberK, J.K.Elderkia. D. U, Olipoant

Money to Loan on Approved Real
Estate Security.

Empire Store.
Bargains in Ready Made Clothing.

25 Men's and Youths' odd suits marked down from an
to SI I and S 1 3, and are all wool desirable suit.

a full line of niack Drcv suits which are sold for tho lowest casa
.ntvs. . , .

Our Line of Dry Fancy Goods
IS COMPLETE, r

Cotton. Woolen and Muslin Underwear. Shetland and EmbroIdeiedNew
poit Shawls in all colors. Ladies short Wraps, Calico -- Wrappers. FJcy, QImT
ham and Calico Aprons, Silk Embroiders! stand covers.

A fine lot of Embroideries just opened. . Z "' Jl
Ae h?,ye the largest and finest lot of Silk Thn-a- d and Twist, l&brotdeif ratikntttms Silk in all shades and colon, to he found In Astoria. - ?J

W. T. PARKER
TVT.A

BOOTS and SHOES.

Shoes For
Ladies Flexible Sole Shoes in

Boys Youths Shoes of all Misses Childrens Infaat neels.
spring neois. wn jjkaxi an buois

PARKER,
DKALEtt IN

ant
Wood Dellrcred to Order. "X

1ii''P1"iZlttL
TKlt apply to the Captain, or to

Stokes
Quality of

Boots.

Shoes,

Sosks,, L

Trunks.

JXrAQOaEEl.

Kinds ,
-- 4

can Cheap P. Stokes & Water east'

Str. Alaskan
"Hereattor, durlas the Summer Season

Alaskan will Astoria, O.R.& N. Dock,
Oa WMhsMdf asd Frldiji at 7 A? 3T.

Afternoon TralM out or
Fartland. r. -

OX SU5B1T,
The Alashan will Astoria at 4 P. M.

'TROUPE A.
J ChartefersT

Livery Stable.
SHERMAN & WAltD,

Stylish

By the or at reasonable

Saddls Horses Hire.
jEvery tiling new class. am

is to please our patrons.
Horses Boarded by the or month.
Stable aaaoAce two of

AsTosiAX offlce.

DIAXOKB PALACE1
GUSTAT Prop'r.

AXarge Selected of

DiaioisiJeielii
At

Ill Boigkt at EatabllKaneat
Warranted Genuine.

Watck Clack
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Squemoqua Streets.

i
;j

nr
French. Kancaroo and Donmla K1A

a.hi suufca OHaVx. " - -

P. J. GOODMAN. atti J

iJnSTTi
rc J J;.y)M

Brick, Saa .sit Ptntct

Genuine English Porpoise Gents.

and Kinds, and aad and

a. B.
Hay, Oats, Straw, Lime,

Drarlag, Tr jugln? aad Kxpreu Bnnfaiw.JL. 1.

Phil. A. A
Keep the Best :;

Large Stools., Xapw ttrJLmmMt,
Iffeh's Clothing of all

You buy at A. Co.'s St.. flrat door dtlya&'a'fliufl.

THE

T5
leave

Conneelln?wihaSl

leave

DILLINGHAM,

City

Turnouts,
Comfortaliie Carriages ani'Buijies

day hour very rates.

for
and first Our

day, week
doors west The

--THE

HANSEN,
and Well Stock Fine

Extremely-tow-Price-
s.

Goods Tkla

aaA Repairing
Cass and

rjr

Cemeit,

IL.U11 P.llU
-- ' ,AJ"OT"C

. Men Pt Parf!9r,lHtm,- -
J rflu ,A

Fur TOWLNa, F&KIQKT KCfl,.iiia- - -m.-
Mf.

c- - p 1 -- -i ri

Shirts, rr itai

Collar;

Gulfs,
. , a5sai

w . '...M it jS9

i Jl risk-- i St

h
tiV3Cv-5- .

Business BargaMi
' ' "THE iji tiki SL

New York Novelty Slire
OFFERS

r , Aj ,. ; m f.Genuine
m2-Il.-A ss

In Books. SUUoaery. Faaey QaolaJapa
ueneral 2otlons. We are'saliHMlJBMsa
small profit orer origlaal CK.
VOU tn bnv wtiltTm vjLd la oonl
It 13 for your intewat to Oa a vy

A full line of NoTelUea nsffei B&Blank Books, MaalcaV Iaatpwaaa

A Large Stick of Mty-xbiijit- L

New York Hbvmkmmrm.

m(i ":XuJirga3I
nanitig

HOLT A OCT. P rMarivHHSis
Maaafactw:af r T

BAJUKDOOXS. -

BALUlIMMfc. T ' :

Scroll and Tfmwi lilwlftdii,
BoatMatarial..aa, s&z&L

Orders solicited aad TrMSfttr 1

Satlsfaatlon Gnaranteaa as t
ty ttuu xrcc3. ..u-ltit- "

Miu anooJttcs cor. jreit aaa
streets, AstDTlai Oregon.

f2J

i


